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No Advance 
in 3 Years

With war-time prices so terribly 
high for nearly every article of 
food, it must be a particular satisfaction 
to those who love good coffee to know 
that there has been no advance in the 
price of Red Rose Coffee for three years— 
and the great increase in the sale of Red 
Rose Coffee this year shows that the price 
is appreciated.
People everywhere seem to be using much 
more coffee than they did before.
Red Rose Tea is economical on account 
of its superior quality—but Red Rose 
Coffee is economical both on account of 
its quality and price, a combination hard 
to maintain in war-time. •

Red Rose Coffee

XW'-_'4V

The 
Irritation
caused by snavin;' or 
chapped skin is

Quickly Relieved
by apply in

Mentholatum

A Healing Salve
which is sold and recom
mended by the lcadiii 
druggists throughout the 
Maritime Provinces.

2 sizes—25c and 50c 

Always keep a jar handy

Send 3c in stamps for
a generous size sample.

The Mentholatoin Co
Ursdgebursr, OnL

13-6-17.

No Grain For Liquor
Distillation From Crains Cease 

After the End of This Month

No grain cf any kiiiC and no sub
stance that can be-used for food 
shall bo used in Canada after Nov. 
30 for the distillation of commercial 

• liquors. An ordor-in-council to this 
effort has been passed, upon the re 
coiumendatSon of the food controller. 
It will remain In force “until the gov 
ornor general la council has by order 
declared that the present abnormal 
conditions have ceased.** The penalty 
for viciation of the regulation Is a 
fine cf up to $5,000, or Imprisonment 
for a term not exceeding six months, 
vr both fine and imprisonment 

Under r.i order in council of An: 
:) the use c." wheat for distillation or 
mini-facture cf ai:ohc! war. prohibit 

I ed, except that the food controller 
may 11 enso the use of wheat in ‘he 
dkrtilaticn cf alcohol for manufactur
ing rr munitions purp^ ex. The new 

■ *('pr wl’l sav.e, f^r toad purposes 
considerable quantises of barley.

I corn and rye. although for months 
the l’afcillerV" have been using 

j the e grains principally in the manu- 
j i vtnn of industrial alcohol and not 
1 for beverages
l _ _______
j . î QOVTt RIOT AT 3UC70UCHE 
I At a liquor riot in Bv. hteuche last 
! \7 ;:k. Inspector «’oat cs rn l his as- 
| sistant cscstablo had to fire blank 
i cartridges into the crawly before 
| th°y could arrest seven of the parties 
j they wanted. They got them how- 
I ever, aad they and others will have 
! to answer for • viola lion cf the Pro

hibition law.

! GIVE “SYBUP OF FIGS”
TO CONSTIPATED CTTTT.1i

Delicious “Fruit Laxative” can’t hartr 
tender little Stomach, Liver 

and Bowels.

*t A. LAWLOR, K. C.
J. A. CREAGHAN. LL>

Lawlor & Creaghan
Barristers, Solictors. .Notaries 

31-0 MONEY TO LOAN

Morrbon Bldg, Newcastle

GE0.M. McDADE,LL.B.
Barrlster-at-Law 

Solicitor, Convsyancer, Etc
------OVER------

BENSON'S BOOKSTORE 
WATER ST. CHATHAM. N

Dr. J. D. McMillan
DENTIST

hMHubory Block, Newcastle
a a—Out f tew. m <mk b-l«.l«e 

M mm*n .1 —eh «teeth. 13-W

W. J. DUNN
HACKMAN

Beck to e>4 from ell trains hoc 
net». Peril— driven anywhere U 
Imre. Order» left hi Hotel M’xhUU 
m will 1e attended to 
■>1yr. NEWCASTLE. N. B

Phene 100*1

Electrical Work
EMetrleel werfc el ell kinds prompt 

%.dsae by the CANADIAN DBA* 
WORKS, ltd. »-e

Look at the tongue, mother! li 
coated, your little one’s stomach, livet 
and boweb need. cleansing afc once. 
Wliea peevish, cross, Latiess, doesn't 
sleep, cat or act naturally, or is fever
ish, stomach sour, breath bad; Las sore 
throat, diarrhoea, full of cold, give a 

| teaspoonful of “California Syrup of 
I Figs,” end in a few hours all the foul, 
I constipated waste, undigested food and 
sour Inlo gc:;t!y moves out of its little 

1 boweb lihout griping, and you have a 
well, playful child again. Ask your 
druggL-A for a bottle Of “California 
Syrup of FJg3,” which contains full 
directions for babies, children oi all agea 
alid lu.‘ grown-ups.

KING OF PAIN

Extract from » letter of » Cana
dian eoldier in France.
To Mes. R. D. Bambbick ;

The Rectory, Yarmouth, N.S.
Dear Mother

I am keeping well, have good 
food and well protected from the 
weather, hot have some difficulty 
keeping uninvited gueete from 
visiting me.

Have yoo any patriotic drug- 
giste that would give eomething 
for a gift overeeae—if eo do you 

■■ ing that U good for 
I do—Old M&ARD'Severything Î

Your affectionate eon.

Manufactured by the
MinanTe Uniment Ce. Ltd.

Yarmouth, N. S.

Chatham Wants
Scott Act Enforced Buy H ALLAMES Guaranteed

FURS
At the las*, meeltag of the Chatham 

Tcwn Council, the better 
enforcement of the Cur
few law was referred to Police Com 
mittee

Aid. Tweedio sail that some two 
months ago the work of the Scot1. 
Aet Inspectors was criticized, and 
.or a time an Improvement was made 
but It seems that matters have lapsed 
i:o knew not why, and conditions 
wore as bad as ever. The police 
committee lid not know whether the 
Inspectors couldn’t or wouldn't en
force the law. but It was most re- 
,iettabl3 to allow present conditions 
to continue. Children ran the streets 
at night, drunkenness was quite ap
parent and by laws were not en
forced. He was not going to tike 
the blame any longer, and at next 
posting he would move that the re
signation of Chief of Police be ask
ed for, unless conditions were im
proved.

Aid. Hackbert said the town was 
in a disgraceful state and asked if 
Chief Couglilan doesn't want to do 
the work why doesn’t he give It up. 
He would have pleasure in second
ing the motion culling for his resign
ation.

Aid. Mersereau moved tha‘: This 
council is not only in faver of a 
stricter enforcement cf (’ T A but 
will co-operate with officers in en
forcing Prohibitory law .when it 
ceres into effee*.—Carried unoniim- 
ously.

Aid. Cassidy moved th:«t 
committee, in future, consint 
whole council. Carried.

BY MAIL Direct from 
TRAPPER loYOD

FREE-
A beautifully ifloatAtod Fur Style Book 
—giving advance mJarmatioo on furs 
and fur fashion* and eonmimaf 125 ill- [ 
us traitons of up-to-date Fun and Fur 
Garments—All the* illustrations are 
photographs of living people—thus 
showing how the Furs REALLY 
appear, it shows Fur» Sor every mem
ber of tiie family.
Don't fail to send for ttole book TO-DAY— 
it is now foln* to pmi and will De mailed 

uquests are received.

HALLAM'S 1*17-18
l FUR STYLE BOOK!

No fritter where you live, you can obtain the latest «rire ond the htebest quality 
in Fur —te or garments from Hallam's by mail. All llallam garments are U-gn 
quality Furs—yet can be obtained bv you direct by mail at lower price, than 
elsewhere for the name quality—-every Hallam garment is guaranteed.

Why We Can Sell at 2£"3& ZÂ'TA?, 'Z ÏÏÎ
Such Low Prices

•tore rent—bad accounts—salesman's sal
aries. Then you are sure of satisfaction when you boy by mail from Hallam. You 
see the articles in your own home and can examine them without interference— 
if the goods do not please YOU in any way—you can simply send them back AT 
OUR EXPENSE, and we will cheerfully return your money—you are mit out 
one cent—we an.» thus compelled to give extra good value as we cannot afford to 
have goods returned. The articles illustrated in this advertisement arc fair samples 
of Ilallam's great values and will be sent promptly on receipt of price.

1636. Handsome Manchurian Wolf 
Set. Newest design, m-.de from fine, 
jet blac’c ailhv skins. The large stole 
b in two skin style, wide across the 
back and shoulders—trimmed with 
heads, tails and paws. Muff is large 
and comfortable, rcnùe over soft down 
bed—has wrist cord and is trimmed 
with head and tail—lined with corded 
silk poplin. I'xc*.ntione.l value.

ÇI3.5D per set, delivered to you.

Don’t forgot to eend for ITo!!nm*e 
Stvüc Cook to-do;'—It’n FREE.—

1536. Driving Coet ot Fine Muskrat.
45 inch length, beautifully designed. 
Skins arc of fine quality; even, dark 
colon, carefully matched, and work
manship is faultless. Lined with heavy 
guaranteed brown satin—new Style 
co"ar, which can be wom as a high 
Chin-chin or flat as in email illustra
tion. Finished at wr.i it line with half 
belt. In sises 32 to 42. bust.

S75.C0. deliver'd to you. 
15GS. Muff to match in new melon 
slupe (as illustrated)*or in pillow style.

$11.50, delivered to you. 
1507. Hat to match, silk lined. $v.30, 
delivered tp you.

Address as below, in full, please.

290 Hallam Building 
TORONTO

police 
of the

LOGGIEVILLE
LcxjfcyHle. Xov 6—The storm in 

thiu section of the country on the

onmoved into the Fow'.le 
Manse Street 

Mlr.a Ncm Murdock was 
guest at the home of her 
Eddie Murdock.

Jack Vanudestive. v l;o visited 
Burnt Church friend', recently, has 
returned to town

recent
brother.

Li.LCLl T HdfN' OF 'CONDOLENCE

knowing that. He who rulos the uni
verse does all thlaga well.

Again vze extend to you ' our 
heartfelt sympathy. We are yours 
fraternally,

lit A Mo DOUG ALL. W M 
WESLEY DEMPSEY. R S

CHATHAM ORGANIZES
FOR VICTORY LOAN

CHATHAM MAY HAVE

A FACTORY

At the Chatham town council last 
week it was decided to pay half 
the expenses of the visit of the pre
sident of an Ewbroldery and Trim- 
ping Company that is seeking for a 
site to build a factory to employ 
100 girls.

night of tha 30th ul*. w?.s severely 
felt. So great was the wind that 
many people were awakened from 
peaceful slumbers- by the “recking of 
the house.'* With the exception of j 
.roc-3 b3on blown down and fences lev 
elled in some places, there was no 
damage done in tins vicinity. The 
aged resided3 cf this pace pronounce 
it the wont wind storm we have had 
.or many years.

Haliwe'ea was. as usual, celebrat
ed by ‘Te young people of the town 
the tin: î w , ; tuatcai of dressing up 
tolng probably the most 
popular form of air.use-

At a recent meeting of the Loggie- 
ville Orange Lodge, tha following j 
letter of condolence was given to ' 
Willard Hornibroik:

Dear Sir and Brother:
It is with great serre.w that we. 

the members of L. O. L. “Derry" No 
145 extend to you our heartfelt sym
pathy, in this your hour of sorrow in 
the loss of a kind and loving slater. 
But we feel that although she is absent 
in body, she is now happier in h?r 
new home, where we tv,!.st, in God's 
good pleasure, there will be again a 
reunion, when partfng will be no 

! more, and grief is unknown, and ‘hat 
I you will bear up under this affliction

East Northumberland, with Mayor 
fnowLall of Chatham chairman, has 
organied for the Victory Loan. 
Meut. S. C. Herkbert Is District Sec
retary, and the following are addit
ional members of Executive.

Robt. Loggic, A. G. Dickson, C. F 
Hickey. Aid. G. T. O’Brien. R V 
McCabe and Aid D. P. MatLachlan. 
Geo. E. Fisher, C. P. Hickie and R A 
Logie are captains of teams for the 
canvassing of Chatham Town; R. V. 
McCabe for all of Newcastle parish 
from Ferry Road to Bartibog, and 
A. G. Dickson for Glenelg.

All the other down river districts 
are also well captained.

A ]

Constipation Core
A druggist say» * •Ter nearly , 
thirty years 1 bave commended 
the Extract of Roots, know as I 
Mother Scicel*» Curative Syrup, for j 
the radical cure of constipation 

I and indigestion. It is an old I 
reliable remedy that never Fails 
to do the work." 30 drops 

I thrice daily. Get the Genuine» ! 
at druggists. ^ a j

meat In many homes the 
children gathered about the ar.-sUe, 
i-vd enjoyed some of the g.iuie.. and 
tricks suited to the Hallowe'en o?ci 
sien. The hoys busied themselves 
removing gates, ringing door hells, 
etc. The school property came In 
for a goodly chare of their pranks

Miss Florence Harvey spent the 
past tew days with Chatham relu- 
five1:- a :d friend#

The remains of the lata William 
Tail of Athol, N B, were brought to 
town on Saturday last to the home 
of Ills If "ether, Joseph Tait. The 

"na.-il tnak plice 01 Sunday, ta 
‘-•lue Grove cemetery, and was wril 
attended. The late Mr Tail was well 
an favorably known hire, having 
spent his boyhood and early manhood 
days In this town. Quiet and unas- 
umtng In his manner, he was well 

liked by all those who made his ac
quaintance. The funeral service waa 
conducted by Rev W B Rosborough, 
as sla ved by Knox church
choir The hymns sung
wj-e: "A few taore years
shall roll." "Asleep La Jesus," Mid 
"Forever with the Lord." A very 
deep sympathy goes out to the be
reaved widow and family of small 
children, also to the sorrowing bro
thers William and Joseph, both of 
whom reside here Mrs Tatt accom
panied by her sister, came to town 
with the remains, returning home to 
Athol yesterday

Mrc Allen McKay who spent sev 
eraj days ot the past week with lx>g 
gleville rel-tives. bar returned to 
her home at Black River 
Mies Alice Johnstone's many friends 
regret to learn of her recent illness. 
Miss Johnstone was able to resume 
her work on Monday cf this week

Mrs Alex GMls entertained the 
Ladles' Aid Society on Thursday

S J Slmpann has recovered 
recent Illness
regular meeting of Derry 
lodge, the following were ap 

I officers tor 1918:
—Wesley Dempsey 
—Frank McKnlght 
-Will Hlerlihy 
-Willard Hornlbrook 
s—George Loggie 
,-J W S Babkirk 
C—Ira McDougall 

-A G Stymies*.
—Wilson Manderson. Palmer 
lames Lockerby. Lawrence Me 

and Will Johnstone.
Langelle ot Black River, who 
,«n at the Chatham Hospital 
oral weeks. I» In town, a guest 
Babkirk

Holmes of Chatham Is In town 
home of Mrs James W John-

W B Rosborough and Mrs Roe 
h. accompanied by their little 
arrived home last week. Mr 
re Rosborough have been tn 
loot la tor some Erne 
rod Mil Wllhe Matthews have

&3ht'

KING COLE 
ORANGE
PEKOE
—**—

The "Extra" in 
Choice Tea

Memories
of “the nicest cup of tea 
I ever tasted—


